QEP Discussion I
October 17, 2007
CS 101

Presenter: Dr. Anantha Babbili, Provost and VP for Academic Affairs

Faculty in attendance:

Marsha Gracc       Norma Zunker       Sherry Garret
Susan Murphey      Jan Haswell       Valrie Chambers
George Tintera     Karen Middleton   Ruby Mehrubeoglu
Suzzette Chopin    Barbra Riley      Eugene Biliot
Susan Reinhart     Kelly Quintanilla Sarah Sutton
Chris Shupala      David Billeaux    Sam Logsdon
Sally Bickley      Jo Ann Canales   Blair Sturba-Boatwright
Newman Wong

Recommendations:

Teaching Enhancement Fund

Focus on Reading

Center for Undergraduate Excellence and Engagement – CUEE – handout provided

Focus more on Hispanic Serving/Minority Serving Institution Mission
   Commitment from University to connect minorities with all students

First Year Programs Enhancement — including:

   Focus more on non-traditional students
       Modified Seminar Course for non-traditional students
       Campus Child Care Center

   Focus on first generation (including parents) and transfer students

   More tenured faculty involvement with first year students to encourage students to become graduate students and then doctorate students